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The Canadian Constitution
its origins and evolution

The followina article is an edited excerpt fronr the booklet,
How Canadians Goverh Tlrenrselves, written b}- thc Hor2-
orn-able EiigeneA. Forsev for the Governtnent of Canada.
IhIr.Forsey, a forrnerCanadian Senator, is ividely regarded
as one of the forernost experts on Canadas Constitution.
Interpretationsand vicies expressed are those of the arzthor;
and do notnecessar;ily reflect the official position of the
Governnertof Canada.

Our Constitution
The British North Arnerica (BNA) Act was the instru-

ment that created Canada. It was an act of the British
Parliament. But, except for two small_points, it is simply
thestatutory form of resolutions drawn up by delegates
froinwhat is now Canada. Not a single representative of
the $ritishgovernment was present at the conferences that
drew upthose resolûtions,- or took the remotest part in
them.

The two small points on Nflhich our Constitution is not
entirely homemade are, frst,the legal title of qur country.
"Dominion," and, second, the provisions for breaking a
deadlock between the Senate and the House of Commons.
which have never been used.

That the federation résolutionswere brouLThtinto
efféct by an act of the British Parliament was the Fathers'
deliberatechoice. They could have chosen to follow the
American example, and done so without violent revolu-
tion:Sir John- A. Macdonald, in theConFederation de-
bates, made that perfectly clear. He said: "If the people of
British North America after full deliberation had stated
thafitwas for their interest, for the àdvantage of British
North America to sever the tic [svith Britain] I am sure that
Her Majesty and the Imperial Parliament would have sanc-
tionédthat severance."

TheBritish North ArnericaAct,1867 now, renamed the
Constitution Act, 1867) contained no provisions for its own
amendment, except a limited power for the provinces to
amend their own constitutions. All other amendments had
to be made by a fresh act of the British Parliament.

Canada comes of age
At the end of the First World Riar_ Canada siQned the

peace treaties as a distinct power, and became aformding
membérof the L,eaoue of Nations and the International
Labour Organisation. In 1926. the Imperial Conference
recoQnized Canada. Australia, New Zealand, South Af-
rica,the Irish Free State and Newforindland as "autono-
mouscomrnunitiçs, in no way subordinatc to the United
Kingdom in any aspect of their domestic or external af-
fairs." Canada had come of aae.

This gave rise to a feeling that we should be able to
amend our Constitution ourselves, Nsrithout even the most

Acts), by custom (the prime minister, the cabinet. responsi-

formal intervention by the British Parliament. True, that
Parliament always passed any amendmènt we asked for.
But more and more Canadians felt this was not -,ood
enough. The rvhote process should take place here. The
Constitution should be "patriated," brought home.

Attempts to bring this about beoan in 19?7. Till 1951-
they failed, not because of any British reluctance to make
the change but because the federal and provincial govern-
ments could not auree on ac-Tenerally acceptable method of
amendment. Finallv, after more than half a centurv of
federal-provincial conferéncés and negotiations. the Sen-
at-e and the House of Commons, with the approval of nine
provincial governments, passed the necessary Joint Ad-
dress asking for the final British act. This placed the Nvhole
process of amendment in Canada. and removed the last
vestiQe of the British Parliament's power over our country.

The Constitntion Act, 1867, remains the basic ele.ment
of our written Constitution.

But the written constitution, the strict law of the Con-
stitution, even with the latest addition, the Constitution
Act, 1982, is only part of our whole workino constitution.
the set of arrangements by whichwe govern ourselves. It is
the skcleton; it is not the whole body.

Responsible government, the national cabinet, the
prime minister, the bureaucracy, political parties, federal-
provincialconference.s: all these are basic features of our
system of government. But the written Constitution does
not contain one word about any of them (except for that
phrase in the preamble to the act of I867 about "a Constitu-
tion similar in principle to that of the United Kinadom").
The flesh, the muscles, the sinews, the ncrves of out- Consti-
tution have been added by legislation (for example, the
Elections Act, federal and provincial- the Nonse of Corn-
rnonsAct, the LegislativeAssenrblvActs, the Public Service

ble government. political parties, federal-provincial con-
ferences), by judaments of the courts (interpreting what
the act of 1867 and its amendments mcan), by a,"reements
between the national and provincial governments.

What does it say?
If the written Constitution is silent on all these things.

which are the Irving, reality of our Constitution, what does it
say? If it leaves out so much, what doe.sit put in?

Before we answèr that question, it is necessary to
understand that our written Constitution, unlike the Amer-
ican, is not a sinole document. It is a collection of twenty-
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